[Current participation of the nurse in the activities covered in the "expanded role of nursing"].
The article reports on a survey conducted in Colombia to evaluate the part played by the nurse in the functions covered by what has come to be called "the expanded role of nursing." According to the survey, there are 2,213 practicing nurses, who are clustered in the principal cities of the country. Those who participated in the study are young nurses holding staff positions in such institutions as university and social security hospitals. Their training is mostly at the university level, and they have had five years or less of experience. The article notes that, to perform the duties of the expanded role, the nurse must participate in accordance with her training, interest and motivation. The participation may be conditioned by factors in the nurse herself (prior knowledge, former training, previous participation, and responsibility) and by factors in the working environment (the person who instructed her on her role, the post she holds, her length of service/length of her work day, permission received from the institution to exercise her function, and the medical and nursing agreement). Parodoxically, the nurse is being made a participant in new functions at hospitals where there are medical resources and not in regions and places where those resources are scarce or nonexistent. The expanded role of nursing opens to the nurse a range of activities that enable her to provide quality care to the patient and to his or her family and community, to extend the coverage of health services, and offer treatment effectively.